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Larvce &c. of ~IJcetobia; Ditonlyia, and Symmerus. 33

I V.-On tlte __§J!..lif}1yr~_,Q[}l~l!". __ b~_~:!!l1! ... a~rJ ...tll/! ...J~yst~m.alic
1~osit~Q1!_ qj'.. the Genera ~1)'cetobia, Mg., Ditornyia, 1'Vinn.,
,and=c Synlmerus, Walk. (Diptera Nenlatocera)~__._~JlxD._
!~EILIN, l).~~.(fr?ln the Quick Laboratory., Ulliv~~'~~!L
or Call1bridge).

[Plates IT.-\T.J
I. Mycetobia pallipes, l\feigen.

. rrhe lal'vre of l'tfycetobia }Jalli])es were first described and
fi .~ ured by IJyOtlllet (, 1~32) and Guerin-l\lenl ville (1835).

Dufour (1841,) and notably Perris (1870), after a more
cOIn plete study of these larvre, sho\ved that thcir I'espil'atory
system is amphiplleustic and called attention to their external
resemblance to the larvre of Rllyphus fenestralis, Scop.

Osten-Sackcll (1892), referring to the papers of these
entolnologists, again raised the question of the larval reselll
IJlance of Mycetobia and Rhyphus, ,vhich in the adult stage
seerned to be so different. But since Osteu-Suckell the
~najority of entomologists dealing ,vith Myce/obia Ull

questioningly referred this genus to the family ~1yceto

l'hilidre, passing over in silence the peculiar structure of its
la I'vre. 'rhose w,ho gave the matter allY at.tention either
doubted the correctness of the original observations of Dufour
alld Perl'is, or Jid not admit the value of larval characters
in dcterluinillg t he systematic position of Insects.

I-Io,,,ever, a study of the life-history alld larval morphology
of MycetolJia ]Jallipes, Mg.,.and Rhyphus.lenestl'alts, which I
carried out in 1912-13 on Inaterial collected at Chaville
( Hear Paris) has led me to the conclusion that the reseln
blance bet\veen these larvre and their difl'erence fronl those
of IVlycetophilidre is much derper than was e\"er supposed.

In the present paper I will point ont ollly the nlain
,characters conlIDOll to the early stages of lJl!Jcftubia palhpes
and llhypItus j'enestralis, but nut [0UIl l! in those of
1\1 ycctophilidre.

A nrore detailed study of the larval anatolny of Mycetubia
,I propose to reserve for a special paper dcaliug ,vith the
falnily Rhyphidre.
Characters COlnnlon to IJfycetouia Characters COlunlon to all the

IJallijJes (PI. It fig, 2, PI. ,r. l\lycetophilidre (PI. Ill.) excellt
figs, 36, 37, 38) and Rhyphus the genera Ditoll1yia and /:)'y'ln-
fenestralis (PI. 11. fig. 1). 'Incrus.

1. Tho eggs are invested ,vith a 1. Eggs are l110re or less scattered
gelatinous lllass which is fixed . 011 the surface of the fUlJgus
to a solid substratum. or rotten ""ood.

2. Eggs are pear-shaped. . 2. Eggs are elongated or sub-
spherical.
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On tIle lifT/lite-toothed Slll'e~v of Palestille.

III.-l'lte lVhite-toothed Shrew of Palestine.
By OLDFIELD 'l'IIOl\IAS.

Crocidura russltla judaica, subsp. n.

Like the large Central European O. 'rtlssula 1'ussula, but
colour paler and greyer./

:E'ur of back about 4·2 turn. in leng'ch; very fe\v longer
piles present. " //

General colonr of upper surface l:ttther darker than "light
drab," much brighter, greyer" u{ld less bro\vn· than true
russula, o\ving to the reduction ~fthe dark bro\vn tips to the
hairs and the greater degree toj/\V laicb the grey of the undl'rfur
ShO'Y8 through. Under surf~e distinctly lighter, the ends of
the hairs whitish, with btrl little drabby suffusion. Tail
rather short. ;"

Skull as in O. r. russlza. Third upper unicuspid rather
broader than second. 7""

Dimensions of the type (taken from skin) :
'rail 37 film.; hind foot 13.
Of a specimen n'leasured in the flesh :-
Head and body 58 turn.; tail 38; hind foot 13;

ear 9·5.
Skull (0£ r/type): condylo-incisive l~llgth 21·2; gr(!atc~t

breadth 9·~/; height of cro\\·n frorn bnsion 4-7; upper tooth-
ro\v 9·7. /

flab. Palestine. Type from near Jerusalem.
TYB . Adult tualc. B.1\i. no. 18. 8. 1. 3. Collected ,\ pril

191 and presented by Capt. G. C. Shortri<.1ge. rl'lyvo
spe ImellS.

IV hile the other forlns of the russula group described from
". VV. Asia are darker than the typical l~uropean anilllal, the

present one is readily distinguishable froln ail oy lJei llg
lllarkedly lighter.

/
/

/

(Publish~d by permission of the Trustees of the British Museun~l
/

CAPT. G. C. SHORTHIDGI~~ has contributed to the l1ritish
lIuseum a couple ot' speci,nens of a \vhite-toothe,d shre\v
obtained by hirn during the Palc:itine catnpaign.

It appenrd to represent a lle\V SUbspecies of C1'ocidll,ra
russula, and may be called
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Dr. D. Keilin on the .Lart'aJ &c. of· 35

13. Respiratory system is either
heluipneustic (fig. 3) ,vith oue
pair of prothora.cir, and seven
paird of abdolninal spirade.04 ,

or propnenstic (Polylepta or
Diadocidia), or ltPl~€;ustic

(CeroJ>latus).
l·t AlilnelltH.l'Y duct with n pair

of anterior lateral creca.
15. Anus terlllinal or subtel'luillal.
16. Sali\rary glands vel'Y long.
17. No specia.l large cells ill hypo

derlll of the pusterior end of
the body.

18. Pupro ,vith thin chitin and
without the ruws of short
spines or Looks.

:l'IycetoLiuj Ditoluyia, and Synlluerus.

I r. ])i!o1nyia fasciata, l\Ieig.

1'he first indication of the IJubitat of this species 'vc owe
3*

13. Respii'atory systelll is anlphi~

pnctlstic \vith only t\VO pairs
of functional spi racles: (1)
pl'otltoracic find (2) postabdo
llliunl.

14..Alinlentnry duct without ante-
rior creca.

11). Anus ventral.
1G. Salivary glands short.
17. IIypoJerul of posterior seg'

IHellts of larvre, ,vhich snr
l'ound3 the anal cleft, is
COll1posed of very htr6'e nnd
thick cells. Of

18. l>upm strougly chitinised ,vith
. ]'ows of siuall hooli:8 all the

abdonlinal e.eg'lllents and
e~pecial1y on the posterior
end of t~eir body.

All these characters sho,v us clearly that the difference
hetween the larva of Afycetobia and those of l\Iycetophilidre
(s. 1.) is as strikillg as its resernhlance to the larvre of
Itltyphidre.

But to solve finally this .question a comparative study of
tllc adult stages of these Diptera had to be undertaken, and
this ,vas done by 11'. \,V. E(hvards (1916, p. 115), ,vho in his
intel'esting paper "On the Systcluatic Positi.Oll of the
(j CIl us lJJycetubia, l\Ig.," arl'iveu at the following COll

clusion :~

" JtJycetobia agree.s ,vitli the Rhyphidre and diverges froln
tIle l\lycetophilidtc in the possession of a large gular pla.te,
in the stl'ueture of the second palpal joint, in the lJositioll
of the forking of the radial vein, the COUl~se of the cubital
vein, and ill the chitillous sperrua.thecc.e or the feluale.
Since the venation or .J.lfycetolJia has been shown to be
directly derivable fru[)} that of the lthyphid genus Vlbiu
.tIllster, it is probable that allY reselllblallces ill this respect
to the l\lycetophilidcc are due to convergent evolution, and
Hot to felatiollsltip. rrhe genus .i.lf//ce[ubia (and ,,,ith it
~Jesocltria, thuugh Hot Ditoutyia 01' ~YlJllJlerus) Ulu~t there
fore, on ground~ of ad ult as ,veIl as ~Jar\'al structure, be
transferred from the ~lycetophilid'Cto the Ithyphithe.~'

9. l\Iaxillro (PI. Ill. figs. 10: 11,
12) flattened aud strongly
chitiuised, ,vith their illt(~rlltll

llHlTgin (1Jl.x.) toothcd, lil{e
tho~e of the llHtndihles. The
lllaxillfil'y }1filps ('}It.p.) ar~

very llluch reducl~d..

7. Antennro either elong-ated as in
Bolilopltiia (PJ. Ill. fig'. 4,
A.n., and fig. 13) or reducetl
to a fiat, ,vide, non-chitinised
surface bearing, some very
small sensory papillro.

11. Labium reduced and not visible
fi'onl exterior.

8. ~I alldibles (figs. ,5 .& 7) fiat..
tened, strongly chitillised, and
,vith their in~ernal margin
toothed.

12. Thoracic. sensory organs CODl"

l)osed of four hairs of equal
eugth (fig. U).

10. Labrum (figs. 6 & 8) ,,-itbout
Dlid-ventral protubcranees
and ,vithout COIllb-shaped
plat~s.

5.' No distinct intercalary }'ings
(PI. Ill. fig. 3); only some
lnrvre--for instance, those of
(}eroplat1ls - have the seg
nlentntion of their abdoluen
lu~sked lly supel'added trans-
versal folds. ."

6. Ilead without tentorial rods.

3. Elllbryo straight. •
4. The larval movements are

,vorm...like.

6. The larval head with a pair of
. tentorial rods ~P1. 11. figs. 1

&' 2, t.n,) sitnilar to th ose· of
the Inrvre of 1i·iclwcel'll..

7. Antennre ,vith a special sensory
organ (1)1. V. fig. 37, b.s.),
corresponding to the bell
shaped papilla of many, other
dipterous larvre (for ilistance,
those of Dito1Jly£a .and all
cyclorhaphous Diptera) and
With SOIlle small cylindrical
papilloot

- 8. l\1andibles (PI. V. figs. 35 &
36) sho\v two distinct por
tions: basal portion (b.p.)
with an internal hook (h.),
and terminal or apical po.r
tion (t.p.) ,vhich is more
chitinised, ending in three
teeth aild bearing t,yo brushes
of brown setm.

9. l\Iaxilhe fleshy and 80ft; the
maxillary palp (figs. 1 & 2,
11l.I") ' Ll'OHd, thicl{, trans
parent, bearing t·wo groups of
sensory papillm (il. and b.);
the interual part of the
DHlxillro (l1l .•t'.), besides a few
sensory orgllllt!, bcars nume
rous long setrn..

10. Labrunl with t,vo mid-ventral
protuberanct}s cO"ered ,vilh
hairs (figs. 1 & 2, l.r. '-~ p.r.)
aDd a snlall rOlub-shaped
plate (C.11l.) on ench side of
posterior protuberance.

11. Labiunl well developed and
,vi th distinct labial palps
(lp.).

12. The thoracic sensory organs
which are the relllain8 of the
thoracic legs are (;ornp·osed
of four ha.irs (two long and
t,vo t:h'ort).

3. Etubryo in the egg' curved.
4. The larvro move in a serpentine

luallner, or by nleans of very
active lllRndiblest

.5. l'he segnlents of the body are
separated by intercalary l'ings
(PI. V. fig. 38).
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l\Iycetobia, Ditomyia, and Symmerus. 37

The heacl of the larva is completel)' free, though it may
be retracted in the first thoracic segment. The antennre
(PI. IV. fig. 23) are very small and consist of a short
basilar segment which bears sensory organs of three different'
shapes: (1) the main bell-shaped (b.s.) sensory organ
,vhich is very comrnon in dipterous larvre, (2) one bi
articulated papilla (p.), and (3) five short cylindrical
papillre. - .

'rhe labrum (fig. 15) sho\vs on its anterior margin a
brush conlposed of ordinary setre mixed ,vith sensory hairs.
On each of its lntero-anterior corners it bears a bidental
chitinous plate (d.), and on its ventral side a series of short
spines and scales and t,vo strongly chitinised plates (1J•l .).

'rhe lnandibles (fig. 2'l) are very well developed, thick,
and of a dark bro,vn chitin; their external margin is srightly
cut into four teeth; they bear three lateral sensory hairs
and a brush of ordinary brown setre which originates fronl

. the internal basilar corner of the mandibles.
rrhe maxillre (fig. 17). The basal part or cardo of the

maxillre consists of soft and transparent chitin with a trans
ver8e brown band (l.b.) and a sensory organ in the fOl'ln
of a small circular groove. 'rile internal' part of the
maxillre (m,x.) is conical. in shape and hears a long sensory
hair (s,It.). The nlaxillary palp (1n.p.) is very 'Yell developed
and furnished ,vith a series of sensory organs and some
ordinary chitinous ~etrn. .

The labium consists of a short chitinous plate terminatiilg
in two tridental processes. On the ventral side it bears t,vo
hemispherical palps (l.p.) of transparent chitin, each with
three sensory papillre.

'l'he thorax is composed of three large segments furnislled
,vith a series of sensory hairs. Alnong the latter ,ve may
mention six groups of three hairs (fig. 19) ,vhich represent
the remains of' the thoracic legs. As I have previously
ShO'Vll (1911, 1915) these six groups of sensory organs
exist in all cl ipterou8 larvre and are ·aI ways in direct con
nection ,vith imaginal discs of the thoracic legs.

The eight abdomilial segments hear also a series of sensory
hairs, and on their ventral side they are furnished with
lozenge-shaped projections or pseudopodia covered with very
short setre. The last abdominal segment differs from all
the others in bearing the anus and a pair of dorsal pro
jections terminated by spiracles.

The respiratory system of this larvre is peripneustic, i. e. i~
is composed of nine pairs of functional spiracles ~olle pro..

-~
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to 1\feigen (1818, t. i. p. 230), who found a young undeveloped
n1ale of this fly in Polyporus versicolor.

Zetterstedt (1851, t. x. p. 4071) quotes Behrens, ",ho
bred this insect froln a fungus ,,'llich he found on Juglans
1'"cgia.

Accurding to \Vinnertz (1863, p. fl(9), the larvre of
D. fasciata live in different Polyporus alld especially' in
P. versicolor and ferrugineus; he quotes alsq l(ulteubach
who. bred J). macrojJtera, \\' iUllertz, frOln Polyporus ignarius.

Schiner (1864, i. p. 428) reared D. fasciata from v'ariotls
Polypori.

11'rauenfeld (1866, p. 200) found the larvre of this s,pecics
in Polyporus squanlosus ; he also gave the first description of
the larval and pupal stages of this fly. Unfortunately,llis
"ery short description does not contain any figure, and may
be applied to rnany other dipterous larv&. 'The only
characters of his description worth mentioning are the
following: (1) the intersegmental spaces are deeply con
stricted, (2) the first segment of the thorax ~s large, and
(3) the posterior end of the body bears t,YO protuberanccs
ended by a sharp spine.

We have, finally, to mention that the collection in tllc
Entomological 1iuseum of Cambridge contains the puprc
and adults of Dito11lyia fascia ta, "!!.fg., reared by ~Fl'ycr (1910)
from Polystictus versicolor collected at Chatteris (Camhs)
and by H. Scott (1910) froln the same fungus collected from
beech-stumps at Henley-on-'rhames.

I received the larvre and puprn of Ditornyia fasciata, 'which
,vill be descl'ibed here, from 11r. l? "~re Edwards, who found
thenl in a fungus, which he believes to be Polystictus t'ersi
color, growing on old beech-stulups near Canlbridge and at
Baldock, Herts.

Later OIl, I collected myself a fe,v of these larvre in a
11iecc of "'ood covered and l)euetrated b)7 the mycelium of a
fungus.

Ac(;ol'din~ to Ed,vards, in nature the larvre usunlly liye
upon the old fungi, but in his breeding-jars he observed
thenl attacking the fresh fungi also. "

'rIte larvro are opaque 'v hite in colour and have very little
llower of movement. Pupation takes place within tIle
fungus without the formation of any cocoon; before the
ernergence of the adult the pupa bores its ,,,ay to the surface
and comes half,vay out.

The larva is 9·3 mID. long, ,vith very deep intersegnlental
grooves (PI. IV. fig. 14).
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forlped me that he had found a specimen of Symmel-us an'nu
lata \vhich had hatched in one of his hreeding-jars. cc 'fhe
larvre of this species," he added in his letter, c, ,vere boring
in a piece of rotten elm wood. They are almost trans
parent and glassy in appearance, and, like those or Ditomyia,
move very little and very slowly.' 'fhe pupee ,vriggle in an
almost snake-like manner when extracted from their habitat.
Unfortunately I found that all the full-sizecl larvre had
pupated. I have one larva preserved in spirit."

All the material NIr. Echvards could send me consisted of
an empty pupa \vith a moulted larval skin attached to it and
the larva presel~ved in spirit, mentioned in his letter.. ,

'rIds was, ho\vever,quite sufficient for the complete
morphological study of this larva.

'l'he larva of Sym,neru~annulata(PI. V. fig. 26) is 11 mm.
in length; its last abdominal segolent bears the postel·ior
spiracles, but is \vithout the, dorsal paireLl prominences which
are present in'Ditolnyia larvre. 'l'hese two larvre are easily
.distinguished from one another ~ by their colour .and post
·abdolninal prominenccs, but they are quite similar in the
detailed structure of alrnost all their organs.

l'he antenllre (PI. V. fig. 32), labrum (fig. 27), mandibles
(fig. 31), maxillre (fig. :lV, 1n.x.), and labill111 (fig. 29, l.b.),
,vith their paIps (l1l.jJ., l.j}.) have the t'alne strncture as those
of Ditornyia larvre. 'rhe differences in! detail of these organs
in these two larvre are sho,,'n in the above-mentioned figures.

We may mention only that in the maxillary pal ps of
Symmerus larvre we do not find the lateral sensory papilla

.\v hich is, well developed. in Ditomyia. larvre (PL IV.
fig.. 17, t.s.). The labium in Symmerus larvre is more
rounded.

'rile thoracic ancI abdominal segments also bear the
sensory hairs, and the remains of the thoracic legs are
represented by three sensory hairs (fig. 30).

'rite last abdolllinal segment is rounded.
'l'he respiratory systcln is peripncustic, witl) nine pairs of

functional spiracles: onc prothoracic aud eight ab~olllinal.

The spiraeles (figs. 33 & 34.) are very small, and their
structure is si n1ilar to those of the first seven. pairs of
abdominal spiracles of Ditolll!Jia.

rupre (fig-. 28). Unfortunately I have only one empty
skin of a pupn. Inlay nlention, ho\vever, that the pro
thoracic horns' are rnore elongated than in the pupa of
Ditoln.?/ia, aud that the thoracic segments bear a ro\v of
lateral short hooks.

,.~..
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Ill. SYl1~merus annulata, l\feigen.

All our knowledge ,of. the lar\'ffi of l~ymme'rus ,vas con
tained in a short sentence of \Vinncrtz (1863; p. 671), ,yha
bred (( one female from a larva \vhich li ved in a decom posed
fungus on Carpinus betulus." .

During the month of May of this year Mr. Ed,vards in-

thoracic and eight abdominal), and one pair of metathoracic
non-functional spiracles connected wi th the main tracheal
trunks by means of simple chitinous bands.

All the functional spiracles, except the last abdominal,
are circular, with numerous trema surround ing a cen tral
·chitinous. plate which corresponds to the cork-shaped scar
(" 13ouchon. cicatriciel ") of the spiracles of 1"ric!locfra,
'fipulid . or Bibionid larvre.. 'rhe prothoracicspira~le

(fig. 21) is'much larger in size than any of the first seven
-pairs of abdominal Rpiracles (fig. 18).

The posterior abdominal spiracles (fig. 20, s.p.), ,vhich
are situated on the dorsal projections of the Inst ahdo
minal se~IPent,are elongated and spine-shaped. 'rhe surfa~c

.of their external scar (s.c.) is co\:cl'ed ,vith very slllall
chitinons hooks.

Alimentary canal (fig. 16). The very short. pltaryn x
is enclosed in the larval head. It is followed hv a short
resophag-us (o.e.) \vhich enters the proventrienlus (p;.. ). 'l\vo
long lateral creca (fl.e.) arise from the anterior part of

-the Inidgut, just hehind the proventriculus and, directed
hackwarrls, are tightly a.pplied to the Jat~~ral sides of it.
'file midgut (m.g.) is in the form of a straight eylindrical
tube. l'he four 1\1"al pighian tubes (At.) arise separ~ltely at
the junction of the mid- and hind-gut. 'l'hesc fOlll~ tu hes
lie in the posterior part of the body and surround the hind
gut.

, The salivary glands' (s.g.) are tubular and extend a snlall
di~tance behind the posterior end.of the anterior creca.

. 'rhe pupa (Pl. IV. fig. 24) is 8 mm. in length, completely
free from the larval skin, and bro,vn. in colour. 'file hea;l
is much recurved on the ventral side, and the thorax, ,vhich
projects £or\vard, bears a pair of prothoracic respi ratory
1101"ns (p.h.). The legs of the pupa are not superposcd as
is often the cla~e in dipterous pnpre, but lie in the sanle
plane. Each abc10111inal segment bears dorsallya ro\v of

. short spines. rl'hc last segment (PI. IV..fig. 25) is furll'ishcd
,,'ith fi ve pairs of hooks curved dorsalIy.
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I must express here my best thanks to "l\{r. F. "~re Ed,vards
for sending nle the specimens of Diifnnyia and Sym:merus
larvoo. I may say t hat it is his re-d iscovery of these lar\·uJ
which has enabled m~ to accompli~h this study.
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EXPLANATION OF TIlE PLATES.

PLATE 11.

:r'ig. 1. Ilend of tue Inrva of Rh!/phu8 .fene~trali8, Scop., ,·entrn.l nspeetJ,
a. find b., sensory organs of nlaxillary pulp; C.l1l., conlb-~happd

I)lnte of In.bl'llnl; l.p., labial palp ; 1.1'., labrum with its nnterior
ventral pronlinence; 'In.d., mandibles; 'In.p., nlaxill~ry palp;

. ?n.x., rnnxilla; lJ.'r., posterior ventral pronlinence of Jabrulll;:
t.1Z., tentorial r0d~.

Fig. 2. IIead of the larva of Mycetobia pallipes, l\Ig. Letters as in,
~g.l.

PLA.TE Ill.

F(r;. 3. Larva of l'rfycetopltila b!andn, "\Vinn., viewed laterally..
rig. 4. IIead of the larva of Bolitophila fusca, l\Ieig.; ~orsal Asp~ct..

A .n., antennre; E., eyes.
F(q. 5. nfnndible of ~lycetophilablanda, 'V inn.
l/ig. 6. Labrum of Bolilopltila fnsca, l\Ieig.
J?ig. 7. l\Iandible .of lJJycolnyia '1narginata, l\Ieig.
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The study of tl1e larvre and pupre of .Ditomyia nllcl S!lm
merus shows clearly the great similarity in structure of nearly
all their organs. It also ~ho\vs, on the other hand, that the
larval and pupal structure of these two genera is totally
different from that of all the l\lycetophilidre.

The difference is especially 8triking in the structure of
tIle antennre, mandibles, maxillre, and lahium, ,vith thcir
pal ps, the sensory organs, respiratory systenl, strncture of
the spiracles, the salivary glalids, and, finally, the forn1 of the
pUpte.

'l'hese two genera tl1ust tllcrefore be rc-united in a special
family, the Ditomyidre, ,vhich itself must be conlplctely
separated from the farnily of the ~Iycetophilid(~.

From tIle study of the larval and pupal characters it
follows that the family Ditomyidre must occupy among the
Diptera Orthol"rhapl,a. Encephala, of 13raucr, a pORition
equally importan t with that of the l\iycetophilidre,13ibioni-

, niche, Rhyphidre, &c.
As to the relations of this new farnily- to the others ,ye

can state only tlJat the larvre of Ditomyidre bear a closer
resemhlance to the larvre .of Bibionidre tllan to those of all v
other Diptera, and more especially ,vhen we compare the(r
lahra, mandibles, maxillrn, and the structure of thespiracle~.

'rhe subfamily l\;Iycetohiinre of "'Tinnertz (1861), COlllposecl
of the genera lkfycetobia, Mesoch'ria, Ditom.1Jia, and Syl1l1nerUS,
must therefore completely disappear, as Mycetobia (and ,vitlt
it, according to Efl wards, ftlesochria) must be transferred to
the Rhyphidre; ,vhile the t,vo others go to form a separate
fan:ily, Ditoln)lidro.. completely separated frOlll l\lyceto
philidre.
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43On a~new Genus and SjJecies oj'Cieadidro.

V.-Description 0.( a l1e'lO Genus and Specie,fl ·n.f tI,e
IJol1zople1'ous Fantily CicndiJ~. 13y 'v. L. DISTANT.

1N the Ann. & lVlag. Nat. Hist. (sel·. 9, vole 1. p. 19G) I
brought tJle nurnber of recorded species of Cicadidro frOtH

lndo-China to the total of 75. 1\10118. rt. Vitalis de Sa}vaza J

ill his last consigllluent to the Rritish ~lnseuln, has ll)cluded
the beautiful genus and species here oescl'i bed, /~lId the
lllllnber of knowll species from this rich district In~tst llO'V be
recognized as 76.

AYUTHIA, gen. nov. !

IIend including eyes nal'l'o\ver than ba~'~ of lllesonotU1l1,
altllost the length of pl'Ouotunl ; front obliquely depressed;.
ocelli considerably farther I'enloved fI'01l1/~yes than frolll each
other, HUt! theirinterspace sti'ongly, ~/oadly, longitudinallj
foveate; prollotuln distinctly shorter/thnn lUeSOJlotulll, late
rally moderately convexly anlplia/ed ,vhere the extrel11e
lllargin is coarsely serrated, the/ posterior lnal'ginal area.
tllodel'ately broad and at the latel'~t angles angularly trullcate ;
abdonlen in nude longer than/space bet,vecn apex of heHd
·HIHl base of crucifonn elevatio~ the dorsal surface tnoderately
oblique on each side; tynll~alial orifices COlleenled; nleta-
sterllUlll elevated; opercl~la in nlale short and broad, ex
tending beyolld bHse of Illelastel'llUln ; ~lllterior felTIOl'a strongly
spilled beneath;. rostrutn reaching bnse of nletastel'JJUlll ;
tpgntlllU and \villgs ~trtniopaque, tegluiua \vith eight apical
81eas.

Allied to losena,/A. & S.
/

/
/ -

(1
1

Ayutllia ,flpeelauile, sp. n.
, /

d. fIend/and pl'Onotnln black, moderately palely pilose;
llcad \\'iththe eye~, ocelli, Rnd intra-ocular Suffu8ion~, nalTO\V
anterior a/nd broader posterior Inal'gins of pl'OnotU111 castalleou~,

tIle lat!Ar \vith three prominent black spots; ll1esonofunl
caslull,eolls, ,vitli two large central obconical spots at anterior
1l1ar~/n, follo,ved by a long:er, b~t more i111pelfect spot on ~ach

]at~ial area, a central fasclute hne, the alltel'l~)l' nllgles of tile
c~rteiform elevation alld t,,'o spots in front of sanle, pale
,~/astaneous'; body above black; body beneath castalleOllS

j',vith black suffusions; face castaneous, with the apical area
/ black; tegmina with nearly basal half opaque creamy-white,

/

F'

Fig. 8. I~abrllnl of Mycmnyia tnar.q,~nata,1\Ieig.. '
l.lt"y. 9. Pleural sensory organ representing the renutins of thoracic legs

of lWycomyia 1nal'.qil~ata, ~Ieig.

F~q. 10. l\'Iaxilla of ;Jlycon~.'Jia 1nal'ginaln. 11l~.t.. ; ?n.p., nutxillary palps.
P'tg. 11. ~Iaxilla of Bolitophila. ,fusca, ~Ieig'.

F(f/. 12. Maxilla of'Mycetophila blandll, \Vinn.
F~,!. 1:3. .l\.:n tenno.,of llolitopldta fUSClt, ~leig.

PLATR Va.
[Figs.. 26-34 concern larva and pupa of Synlnle1'uR annulafa.]

Fi(1. 2ft Lnrva of S.'/11t1nerUS annulnta, vip-wed laterally.
F'ig. 27. IJabrunl of the In.rvn. Letters as in fig~ 15.
}/(q. 28. PUpil. of S)/ntlnerus annulata.
F~q. 29. ~lRxilln and labiluu of this larva. J...etters as in fig. 17.
j-f,f/. 30. Sensory orgnn-retuains of thoracic log.
J4'£.q. 31. ~In.ndible.

J?i!/. 32" Alltennro. Letters as in fig. 23.
l!',:q. 33. Abdonlinal spirncle.
r'(q. 3-t Lllst abdominal 8piracle"
r'~fJ. :35. l\Iandible of the larva of Rllyphll.'J fen('l~trfllis.

Fig. 36. l\Ianclible of the lar\'a, of j~lycetobiapalb}Jcs.
)·'(fJ. 37. Antennn. of J.lfycetobia palll·i}(!s.
[4'£!J. 38. LarvA, of Jfycelob:t'(l l'allipes, viewed dor~ally.

42 Larvm &le. of 1\iyeetobia" ~itolnyi~, and SYfI!.tllel'Us.

Pr"ATR IV.
[AU the fig~tres of. this Plate concern the Inl'va and pupn of

l)iton~yi((.jasciala. ]

r-'i.q. 14. LarvA. of Ditolnyia .fasciata, vie\vec1 laternlly.
Fit/. 15. L"brlun, ventral side. d., dental chitinous plate; p.l., ventral

plate.
Fig. 16.....\.limentnry canal of the larva. a.c., anterior cooca; 111.rJ., nlid

gut; },f., ~Ialpi~hian tubes; o.e., rosophagns; ]).1'., proventl'i
cllln~; s.g., sali vary glands.

Fiy. 17. Maxillre and labinlll of larva. l.b., labin111; l.p., lnbial palpg ;
. l ..~., lateral sensory Ol'g'nn of the tnn.xillary pnlp; 1n.p.,lnaxil

htry palp; ?]l.,t'., ll1axilbe; l.b., transversal chitinollR ban<l of
the canto of maxilla; s.h., sensory hair of the internal 'lobe
of maxillro.

F,:'!. 18. '.A.bdoluinal Rpirncle of htl'ya.
1-'((/. IH. Sensory organ-relnnin~of thoracic leg.
I?i//.20. Last pair of ahdominal spiracle~. f.e., felt-chamber (U chambre
. fent.ree "J; T.r.,. tracheal tl'un}rg; s.c., external scar; s.p.,

spirn,cle~.

Fig. 21. Prothorn.cic ~piracle-the black sllrfnce represents the externnl
~car of this spiracle.

F(q. 22. ~12\ndibula.

'Fig. 23. A.ntenna. b.s., bell-shaped sensory organ; p., binrticulnted
papilla. :

]t'(q. 2-1. Pupa, viewed lat~rnlly. p.h., prothorncic reRpiratory horns.
r'ig. 23. Posterior end of this pupa, showing the hooks.
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